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OHAPTER l'1.
:l'OBIUTIOlf 0:1' IJID:moJUrDJUIT IOBOOL DISTBIOTS.

AN ACr to Provide for the Formation of Independent

trlcta.

8cb~l

DIa· B. Jr.t.

B, II MtJCI«llJlI"'" GeMral A.,.wlll of the &ate of IOtIXJ:
8BCT10N 1. The lub-diBtriotl of a distriot towulhip may be
ooutituted independent diltriotl in the manner hereinafter pro·
vided.
8BO. 9. At the written r8queat of one third of the legal voten .NUDa oalled
in each IUb-diBtriot of any diltriot townlhip the boUd of die :':a:='I:"
reeton Ihall oall a meeting of the quali&ed electon of each IUb· Toten.
diltriot by giving at leut thirty {SO) daYI notice thereof by
poating three (8) written notioel in each lub-dilViot in the town·
ahi)?, at which meetint{ the electora ahall vote by ballot for or
agalut Independent DlIt.riot organisation.
8BO. 8. If a majority of thoe votes out in each lub-diatriot ~orIQ 1'0&8.
Ihall be favorable" to luoh independent organisation then each
IUb-diaViot Ihall become an incfependent distriot.
8KO. 4. The board of direoton of the old diltriot townahip BteotlOD. of
80 voting ahall then oall a meeting in each independent diatriot 411ee&on.
for the ileotion of three (S) or more direoton .. may be required bI law, and the orgauization of the aaid independent dis·
triot Ihall be oompleted and governed in the ..me mauner u
other and aimilar Independent diltriot&.
Approved April 6, 1888.

OHAPTER. 61.
B01JIrDA.BIB8 OJ' INDBPDDBlI'l' 8OBOOL DISTRICTI.

AN .ACT AuthorlzlJur Boarda of Directors to Change the Boundarlea
of Independent SChool Dlatrlcta within tbe daDi8 Olvll Townablp.

B. Jr. 116.

B, II fII'UJCUtllJy"'" GeMral A.,...u, of the &ate of IOtIXJ:
8BCTIOlf 1. The boundary linea of oontiguoUl independent 9h..... of
diatriotl within the ..me oivil towuhip, may be ohanged by oon. IIOUDIW'J 11M.
current action of the reapeotive boarda of direoton at their
regular meeting in September, or at apeoial meetings thereafter
ealled for that pDrpOle; provided, tbat the diatriot 80 formed,
from whioh territory baa been detaohed, ahall not oontain leu
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